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NEW QUESTION: 1
電子商取引のWebページは、時間およびマテリアル契約（T＆M）に基づいて外部で開発されてい
ます。開発が完了してWebページが配信されると、品質保証チームはいくつかの不適合を発見しま
す。
不適合の証拠を示すためにどの文書を使用すべきですか？
A. 作業分解構造（WBS）
B. ソース選択基準
C. 作業明細書（SOW）
D. 品質指標
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
A. Option C
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option E
E. Option D
Answer: A
Explanation:
This can be verified by this ASDM screen shot:

NEW QUESTION: 3
You have a computer that runs Windows 7.
You install Windows XP in a new partition on the computer and discover that you can no longer
start Windows 7.
You need to start Windows 7 in the minimum amount of time.

What should you do?
A. Start the computer from the Windows 7 installation media and select Install now.
B. Start the computer from the Windows 7 installation media and run Startup Repair.
C. From Windows XP, modify the default path in the boot.ini file.
D. From Windows XP Recovery Console, run the Fixboot command.
Answer: B
Explanation:
When configuring a new computer to boot between multiple operating systems, it is also
necessary to install operating systems in the order that they were released. For example, if you
want to boot between Windows XP and Windows 7 on a new computer, you need to install
Windows XP before you install Windows 7.
If you install Windows XP after Windows 7, the Windows XP installation routine cannot
recognize the Windows 7 operating system installation and the computer only boots into
Windows XP. It is possible to repair the computer from this point using Windows 7 startup
repair so that it dual-boots, but the simplest course of action is just to install the operating
systems in the order in which they were released by Microsoft.

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option A
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: B
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